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its, In Mid-Season Form, Trounce 
Comstock Nine In Hard Fought Extra 

Inning Game On Powell Field Sunday
Playing almost airtight baseball behind the superb pitching of j 

ink James, the Osona Giant* fought it out to a finish with Corn
ell «m the Powell Field diamond Sunday afternoon to win in the ! 
nth inning with a count of S to 2.
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Was His Father Kidnapped ?

L.nly matched encounter with 
im-tock looked like a mid'caaon 
nr It was a nothfng-to-nothing
me until the last hall o f the

|fth »hen the locals bunched hits 
push over one score. This lead 

hr> held until the ninth inning 
Ihm James weakened momentar- 
(> and walk«d two in a row. the 
|Y»t stealing third and scoring on 

long sacrifice fly, to tie the 
aunt.
The locals being unable to »core 
their half of the ninth, the 

me went for an extra inning 
^mt l< okeil bad for the Gian « 
lhen in the first half the visitors 
cored a« a result of two miscues 

k) the Giants at critical moments, 
iut the home-town lads caved the 
lav n their half of the exti •»
Irani«- when Ted White's ground
er wu*. muff«-d. Bob Weaver walk 

anti Granny Childress deliver
ed his "crucial point" blow that 
brought White across to tie th«- 
fount. Weaver made it to thin!
In the attempt to pick off the run- 
Li. i .it hi me plate anti then Mali
nger Sam Cox stepped in as pinch
iiitter uml slammed out a long 1 "  ld-*> hy-J l.iy report of the 
Sacrifice to right field. Weaver w,l> " "  f “ *«' '•
barely beating the throw-in for 
the winning run and the game 
ended with only one out.

Otona gathered a total of five 
l-afi'n "ff the visiting htliler 
jwhiie James allowed the Comstock 
|bat.«men an e<|ual number. Hits

ior the Giants included two for 
irannv Childress and one each 
for Kex Ru»*ell, Frank James and 

Ted White.
The Giants will journey to Big 

luike next Sunday to engage the 
Big Base Oilers in a return match.
Through a mix-up in dates, the 
Com>t»«-k game and the Big Lake 
gam«- »ere switched in the an- 

I noun«, me tit in last week’s Stock

ond game of the season. Sunday’s

THE BOX SCORE

OZONA AB R ■ PO A E
F. Russell «.* 4 w h 0 7 0
C. Russell 2b 4 0 0 1 3 1
Greer rf • . 4 0 0 0 0 1
R Russell lb 3 0 i 9 0 0
Aharp If - 4 0 n 3 0 0
White 3b - 3 1 I 1 2 0
Weaver cf - • 3 2 V 4 U 1
Childress c 4 0 2 1 1 1
James p • • 3 0 1 0 2 II
B. Brown lb 1 U 0 3 0 1
Cox . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

34 3 5 30 1C 5
COMSTOCK AB K II PO A E
Weaver 3b 5 0 Ma* 1 2 0
F. King *s - 4 0 1 1 1 3
W King If • 5 0 0 «i o n
Cain lb . . 9a* 0 0 -, 0 0
Herring 2b 3 0 0 2 7 o
R. Bischiiff rf 4 0 0 5 0 o
Hill r f - • 3 0 1 2 1 0
W. Bist hoff ii* 4 I • • i 2 U
O’Bryant ç 4 a <1 6 0 (1
T. Blown Ib 1 1 1 6 0 o

35 2 5 28 13 3

5 Conta Per Copy

1
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Word And 2-DAY RODEO 
GaUenkamp Wed TO BE STAGED

HERE JULY 4-5

Ralph klaa Blair of Sttltl 
up  that hr it really the ton 
at t.fruiamo«a. Pennsylvania. 
Gum»  «e Blair. Ralph BUir't I

liti«, «h 
of Qu 
u. IH?
lattvrr

diosn here «ilh hit wife and children, 
f he Kou. «hr boy urho was kidnapped

1874 and never found Tl«e man known as 
r, «sat really Charlie Kott. hr claim*.

Ozona Club Wins 
Dist. Distinction

Local Woman’s Club Is 
One O f Five With 

Perfect Records

Anti Saloon League 
Speaker Urges Fight 

For Prohibition Law
Challenging the friends of pro

hibition to vigorously tip|Mise any 
loosening of the present laws a- 
gainst liquor. l)r. Henry Van 
Valkenburgh. of El I'asti, brought 
a stirring appeal for law enforce
ment at the Methodist Church 
Sunday morning. A fair crowd 
was present to hear this veteran 
campaigner on the subject. "Beer, 

man Sunday. May 1. the Giants Prosperity and Prohibition." Dr. 
" ill again be seen in action on the Van Valkenburgh is a nimber of 
local diamond, engaging t h e ’the speaking staff of the Anti- 
■Srony '«mi-professional te a m  Saloon la-ague of Am«-rica.
•*^i Texon, expected to be «me Citing the many economic bene 
"f the strongest t<p|«onenta of the fits as well as moral and spiritual 
season. blessings that have come tp the

---------- ------------  iUnited States in the twelve years
of nutional prohibition. Dr. Van 
Valkenburgh taiinted out the trag 
•m!>- that It would be for us to turn 
the cliK-k back. "Liquor hMs al
ways been a liability," he stated. 
"It drew in pre-prohibition days 
aU>ut 70's, of its money from the 
wag«- earners. Now. the money 
spent for liquor ran not also go 
for clothes and homes and educa
tion.”  “ A great ileal of the agita
tion for the return of liquor is by

Out of 1H Fi «lerated club» in 
thè Sixth District. only fivr main- 
tained a 100 |>er cent record in 
adlirring in thr Federati«n's pro
gram of work, thè Olona W«m- 
un’* Club being one of thè five 
|ierfect record clubs in thè dis-

One 2nd, Tw o 3rd» 
And Two 4th* Taken 

By Locals In Meet
One second place, two third 

places anil two fourth place» were 
gathered in by Ozuna contestants 
in the district Interscholastic 
l.engut* meet in San Angelo last 
week

laps D. Adams was uwarded 
second place in the Senior decla
mation contests. The girls* debate 
team composed of Tummy Smith 
und Berenice Bailey won third 
place in the meet. The local team 
defeated Eldorado in the prelim
inaries anil wrre later eliminated 
by the llallingrr team. The Otona

Daughter O f Crockett 
Rancher Married To 
Highway Engineer

Wednesday afternoon at 5:30 
o ’clock at a quiet home wedding, 
attended by members of the fam
ily and a few close friends. Miss 
Mattie D. Word of Otona became 
the bride of E. H. Gallenkamp of 
this city.

The Word home, where the mar
riage was solemnised, was simply 
but tastefully decorated with 
ferns, roses, and other spring 
flowers.

Mias Helen Montgomery sang.

I "Oh Pri mise Me.” accompanied I 
b> Miss Maxine MurdiK-k. To the 
strains of Lohengrin’s Bridal 
March the bride and groom enter
ed unatlenile«l ami were me» by 
Kev. M. M. Fulmer, pastor of the 

, First Baptist Church, who with 
the simple ring ceremony pro
nounced them husband and wife. 

¡During the ceremony Miss Mur-I 
| dock played softly "l.lebestraum” ' 

The bride is the oldest daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mr*. H O. Word 
pioneer resilient* of this rity. She 
is a graduate of the Ozona High 
School of the class of 1927 and 
has attende«! Simmons University.

The groom is the only son of 
Mr. and Mr*. H. W 
of laimeta, Texas lie is a graduuti 
of the ItHneti High School of the 
class of I92C and received his 

.Civil Engineering d«-gr«-«- from A 
and M. College of Texas in 1930 
He i* in the employ of the State 
Highway I>e|«artmeiit and is in 
charge of thr field work in Crock
ett Count) at the present time.

Ininioliutrly following the cere- 
mony the couple left for a brief 
honevngMin. They will makt their 
liAhle ill OjEolItt.

Seventh Annual Event 
Cut Down In View 

O f Condition«

PREDICT SUCCESS

Leader« Confident O f 
Good Show With Cur

tailed Program

The Sen« nth

trict. it was revealed in report»
to the Sixth District convention girls were tie«l with the San An- MilSIOnary Society

gelo team for third place but won D e v o t e ,  p rogr«m  To 
the toss.

Buddy M'*>re was awarded m 
third place meital in |iolr vault 
mg m thr track .-mil field ni«-«-t 
Saturday. Lowell Schwalbe tun 
fourth place in ihe mile run und 
Joe Chandler took fourth pin«« 
in the broad jump Chandler also 
entere«l the finals in the HHI yard 
dash, but faib-d to place

Seniors To Give 
Play April 28th

f»“A Kentucky Belle 
Lively Three-Act 
Comedy Drama

A Kentucky Belle." a live ly , 
three-act comedy drama by T. ; rich men who dp not want to bear 
B«-ll Chambers, will tie presented Gitir fair share of the taxes, and 
by the 1932 Senior Class of the hope through a liquor tax to place 
^*°na High School in the new the burden on the shoulder* «if 
High School auditorium on Thura- the workers.”  he further said.
•U> evening. April 28. at 8 o’clock At the close of the addrvsa an 
‘t wa* announced by school of- offering was taken for the pur- 
1 ifial* this week. pose of continuing the fight a*

The prinrlpal character* in the gainst the organised effort to 
hlay are Miss Mariah Douglas, a bring liquor back.
Southern aristocrat, played bv •
Ml»» Margaret Deland. Miss D, ug DIRIGIBLE PASSES OVER*
! "  «n*lou* that her niece. Isa -----------
“ ■ played by Mias Berenice Omni people, many of them for 
Hmb-y. marry Colonel McMillan, the first time In their lives, saw 
I’la.'ed by Conley Cox. But Isabel. !a full grown dirigible "in the 
°»ner of Kentucky Bell«, a fara- fleah” at «oon today. Th« dirig- 
‘ " »  race hora«. thinks th« colon«! Ibi«. Goodyear’«  Volunt««r. passed 
* "obi. stupid and ugly," and ov«r the city during the nuon hour 

turn» her attention« unon a hand- flying low and headed In the dl- 
•ouie young student, placed b) rectlon of San Antonio. It la un- 
t«eorge Vic Montgomery, who la denrtood this blimp la on an ad- 
teinporarily engaged aa a tele- vertiaing tour for Goodyear Tire 
phone lineman. The play la rich jand Rubber Co. going from Loa 
!n "omor, brought out la both the Angeles. Calif., to San Antonio.

in Sun Angelo Monday. Tuesday 
nml Wednesday of this week

The 1«K) per rent recoril » • *  
attained by the local club in ob
serving regular parliamentary 
drill*. Federation Day program.
Texas Day program, civic «ml 
health work, an aesthetic pnr«gram 

, stressing art work, and other tb-fi- 
¡nite requirements of the Federa 
'tion.

Report of the Oxona Club :«•• 
tivitie* for the past club year w.t 
made to the Sixth District conven 
tion by Mrs. Ira Carson, deb-gut«
Mrs. Carson, who la also Sixth 
District Chairman of Vhe Indu» 
trial and School Art division, n • 
isirted on that phase of the work 
of the district.

Mr*. A. C. Hoover. Sixth 1» t 
rict general art chairman, report
ed to the convention on the di*l- 1 - ■ ■ -
rict art work for the year and in- Funeral services were held at 
troduced the various club art 10 o’clrwk Friday morning. April 

¡chairmen for their individual dub 15. for W. C. Graham, 11-year-old 
reports. Mr*. Hoover was in son ot Mr. and Mr«. Joe S. Gra- 

i charge of the Crowther Memorial ham. former Oz<»nn resilient*, who 
Exhibit and arranged the art ex-.died at 5:5(1 o’clock Thursday af- 
hibit at the Art Tea given Tues- ternoon at the home of his grand- 
day night in honor •>! Mrs. ~ mi mother. Mr.« Ed Grimmer, follow 
Crowther

The Oxona Woman’«  Club at- 
tained another signal honor dur- Grimmer h«>me, with Kev. M M. 
ing the |last club year in lieing Fulmer officiating. Burial follow- 
one of only five clubs in the en- ed In Cedar Hid Cemetery under 
tire district to sponsor a new club, the direction of Jim- Oberkampf. 
The local club sjMinsored organi- Young Graham was stricken at 
xation of the Oxona Junior Worn- the ranch home of his parents

Annual Crockett 
County Kodeo, Race Meet and 
Stock Show will be held July 4 
and 5, 1932. two day* instead of
three aa has been the custom in 
the past. -

Decision - to stage the celebra
tion this year on a two-day in
stead of a three-da^ plan was 
rcat-he«! at a meeting of stockhold
ers of the association held at the 
ILitel Oxona Saturday night.

Economic conditions b e in g  
what they are, it was thought 
wiser to cut down the celebration 
to two days instead of three. On 
this ba»i* it is believed by lead
ers of the association that the 
1932 «■ vent ran be made a success 
despite present conditions.

The purpoae t>f the called meet
ing Saturday night being to de- 

Gallenkamp ride definitely whether or not the 
celebration would be held thia 
year, thr stockholders did not go 
into further details of thr « lining 
entertainment. Heads of the var
ious departments, however, arc 
<»>nfid« nt that by cutting down 
the celebration to two days aa 
g«Msl «ir ta-ttrr show can be stag
ed than in the past.

Another meeting of heads of 
thr fair organization will be held 
in the next few weeks when the 
first effort toward de\eloping a 
program and making ««(her defi
nite plans for the celeliiution will 
be und-rtaken.

o—
Study Liquor Q u «.¡on  j r  W om an ’$ f lu b

!■ Final Meeting

.' Big Lake Youth 
Is Buried Here

W. C. Graham, Son Of 
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Gra
ham, Died Thursday

The rrgulur meeting of the 
Woman’»  Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church was held 
Wednesday afternoon at the horn«- 
o f Mrs. Joe Pierce, with Mr*. Nt 
K. Ilagg«-M and Mr». N NV. Grn 

iham a* assisting hoatesucs. Mr» 
It-r Childress was leader.

The program wa» tie voted t«» a 
study of the various phases of the 
liquor question und h«W enforce 
nu-nt in general. The scripture 
«tu«iy was Ezekiel 33:7-13. The 
pr«*gr«m was a* follows:

Prayer- Mr*. J««hn R Bailey. 
“ The Harvest fr«im the 18th

J. M. Bag

” -  Mi> W. E.

F T Meint ire 
the Batti« "

Jane
nth” -~

H S V t S S O S f  I f .  ■ * » •  » •  » * •  •  ' »■

,ing an attack of pneum«>nia. Serv
ice* were rnmtucted from the

Adilams 
Mrs K.

were

an’* Club, whose application for 
federation was received and ap- ; 

j proved at the San Angelo conven
tion. The application wa« pre
sented by Mias Ethel Childress, j 
Junior delegate.

Other members of the local club 
attending the convention inrl-id- |

• —- -«•«is w«it in m
me* an(j aituationa. and woven 

>oge( h»r around an absorbing 
Other character* In the 

r*P*Wy interpreted by 
m7n,*r*  of the Senior Claae.

»•mi«. negro spec la Hie«, a snap 
PJ dance chorus and other he- 

’ •* round out
.  ■ ^ >ntn«  of entertainment well 
’’ •Oh while. A nominal admis- 

f har8e will be nwde to the 
•••twmanee.

Texaa.
The big silver sausage waa 

• quipped with twin m«»tora. The 
ship cut It* motors on the western 
edge of town for a few minutes 
and hung there for a tlmi over 
the hill before pr«>ceeding on it« 
journey. Many cart gathered In 
the neighborhood to get a close 
view e f the «hip es |i passed over, 
switching from t i d f t «  Mde aa It 
battled e typical Weet Texaa wind

ed Mrs. Gaorge Bean, Mrs. Joel year* old. The lad had been at-
Oberkampf, Mrs. Paul Perner and 
Mrs. N. W Graham

MILLBR-TAYLOR NUPTIALS

Jones Miller, non of Mr, and 
Mrs. R o y  Miller, and  Miss 
Berenice Taylor, daughter of Mr«. 
J. L. Jordan, slipped away from 
their friends here last Friday 
night and wrre married at the 
Baptist Parsonage In Sonora. Kee. 
J. O. McMillan, pastor, officiating. 
After th* wedding the couple re
turned here where they will make 
their

Group Adopts Program 
For Year’s Work To 

Start In Sept.

The Ox««»« Junior Woman’« 
Club hcl«l it* final meeting of the 
present club year when it met in 
called session at the home of Mr«. 
Iticharil Flowers Wednesday after 
noon, Th«- Junior Club, recently 
organised, will launch into its 
first year’s work with the resump
tion of club activities next Sep
tember.

Mr*. I eta Hawkins, first presi
dent of the organization, presided 
over the session. A report of the 
program committee, made by Miaa 

¡Lucille Williamson, chairman, out 
lined the program for next year’s 
work, the program* being read 
and approved by the group Mrs. 
Warren Clayton, chairman of the 
year book committee, reported 
that printing of the year books 

jhad been arranged, and that the 
books would be available soon.

It wan voted to holil the regu- 
i lar meeting* of the club in th« new 
high school audiWirium next year.

The following committees have 
been appointed by the president: 

¡Program committee. Mias Lucille 
Williamson, Mrs. Alvin Harrell, 
Mr*. Marshall Montgomery and 
Mrs. Jake Abort; Year book c<«n- 
mittee. Mrs. Warren Clayton, Mrs. 
Massie West and Misa Lets Pow
ell ; Entertainment uummittee, 
Mr*. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Ger
trude Perry and Miaa Mary Chil
dress; Civic Oimmlttee, Mr*. Rich 
ard Flowers. Mrs. Tommy Hunter 
and Mrs. Harry J. Friend, Jr.; 
Courtesy committee, Misa Patti 
Rafza, Mr*. Arthur Phillip« and 
Mia* Ada Moaa; Muair committee,

Miaa Blanche Robison. *tu«l*nt .turned Saturday to her home In Miaa Norenr Allison, Mr*. W. R. 
in Abilene Christian College, will Greenville after a viait here with Biaaett and Mias Helen Montgnm-

Aniendment"— Mrs, 
grtt.

“ Public Eenemif;
Smith.

V«K-nl Sok> Mr».
“ The Church to 

Mr*. G. L. Bunger.
’’Tr»tim«»nies of 

and Evangeline lb 
K Dudley.

Sandw iches and iced tea 
erved to member* present, 

o
•IAX Kl’ PI.ER TO BECOME 

HONORARY STUDENT LION

near Big luik«-. lie was treated by 
physicians there until his condi
tion became worse and he was 
brought here where every effort 
waa made to control the fatal 
malady

Surviving are the parents and 
one sister, Mary V. Graham, 6

tending school in Big luike and 
hia teacher, Dock Stewart of Rig 
Lake was one of the pallbearers. 
Other pallbearers included Jake 
Young. W. E. Friend. Jr., Max 
Schneemann, C. J. Watt* and 
Charles Coate*.

Max Eppler will become an hon
orary member of the Otona Lions 
Club at its next meeting Monday 
noon by reason of his high scho
lastic attainment in Ozona High 
Si hool. Max piled up an «v i rage 
of 85 3-5 for the past term’s work, 
according to announcement by 
Supt. John !.. Bishop. His was sec
ond highest average, the highest 
average bring held by Gene Mont 
gomery, who held the honor of 
student Lion during the past term 
and is thus disqualified for thr 
rest of the school year under the 
terms of the Idons Club Invita
tion. Student Lion* enjoy all priv
ilege* of club membership.

Misa Clara Pearl Harrison re
turned Asturday to her home In

arrive tomorrow to «pend the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. P. T. Robison. Ah« will 
have as her guent during the 
visit Misa Lillian Burch, a school
mate.

ery; Telephone committee, Mies 
¡Hester Bunger, Mis* Wanda Wat-

her »later, Miaa I.udee Mae Har
rison. teacher in the local schools 
Miss I.udee Mae accompanied her son and Miss Wayne Auguatine 
aa far aa Ballinger, where she vis
ited friend* before returning to 
Osona.

Doaea No. 8 tuba for fly bait, 
18.76 at Joa ObarkampT*.
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Notice» of church entertainment» 
where admission i» charged, card» '
of thank», resolution» of respect 
and all matter not uewa, will be 1 
charged for at regular advertising
rate*.

Any erroneous irt.eet^ » upon the 
character of any person or f i r »  
appearing in these column« will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man 
agement to the article in question
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THE PEOPLE SHOULD KNOW

O p art h Malm You Duty?

In this day c t  careful ¿{vending, 
the taxpayers who foot the bill 
are entitled to know the financial 
condition of their local govern
ments ss well as state and na
tional. Public officials who are 
charged with the duty of expend
ing the public’s money should be

TM U M PA T . APRIL |U

SCANDALS
THE GOSSIP

Jake Young ta n  he • gol lo the poi*» MW where h* cat m I
rabbit jump up from under a bush and tell at a glance * hetbev ml 
fat or n,d _____________

The boya loat interest in that "For Men Only" M i 
Smith Drag window when they saw Faecal was in the .< ~r it
and not ia the window.

Ben lamaoss accused I. G. Rape of passing one of tl,» 320 1*1 
of the Lindbergh ransom money. An invealigniiou was onWrtd-aj 
to bow be i iB i  M< bare a 120 bill, the fact that its serial aamel 
showed it to be Lindbergh ransom money being !o-i sight of it ^ j 
ensuing hubub.

An inferiority complex is whet makes a fellow throw donufcl 
best hand In a poker game

—

A chiropractor is a guy w ho gets paid for w hat an ordinary M| 
would get slapped for.

First a boy adores his mother then his teacher and finally tmJ 
1 up and wants to marry Peggy Joyce.

The gum-chewing stenographer says she quit her l., t j«b|»| 
cau«e the boss was so bow legged she fell through his lap

This depression is an awful thing Old Gossip h.xsn’t U»u i 
to chisel even one single Ropo out o f any of the. e candidateli.

and maneuverability are t h • 
prime requisites there. Army and 
navy fliers have to take enorm 

anxious t»> keep the public inform ¡ously greater risks thsn passen- 
ed on the state of its government’s g i r t

L-g*

T H A T ’S ME—

Shorty Lawrence and Glyn L ate» were in lian Angelo U> set tie» 
’’brothers’’ or “cousins" over the week-end. Fine examples of broth-1 
erly love, lads

“ Of what religious frith are the (Junker»?** asked ( laud« Dt» | 
ham of his history class the other day.

"Quacks.“ responded Billy Childress, quick like that.

finances, on the receipts and ex
penditure», on the general matter 
of governmental financing

la commercial airplanes 
should ever be called upon to take 
And in fourt«en years o f peace 
the world has learned much mure

Perhapa no taxpayer looks up- about making sir travel safe than 
on alienee in this respect with a

I’m the High Tempered wasp 
that gela mad an 1 flies off the 
handle. For no reason at all I 
flare up and get plenty mad. I 
bawl people out and give them a

it had learned in the nine year»
suspicious ey». but they do look between the first flights and the wi * or no e
upon it an un unbuNtncfulikr entry of the I ’mtfd State* into the eu*e. It make* me un|*»pul*r( of 
method and a failure to meet war course, but what do i care; I have

, - - o to get mad. I say that I have no
THF PI RSI IT OF HAPPINESS control of my temper. but you douW# |h, |r Overtiring, «nd

----------  ■«•Mo I never lei go of this un nüTuner M |rMnra their efforts
We don’t know w ho the happiest

Well. T. G. knew this reduction in water rates would haw tm 
reaching effects Ray Wtgvds has already reduced the price of ml 
as a result of the 10 per cent saving offered by the water works.

A medical report shows insanity is decreasing This may bt to 
to the fact that many persons who were considered crxiy se\«nl 
year« ago are now able U> smile and say, "I told you so.”

statutory requirements Ttir peo
ple are entitled to know and the
officer in whose hands county > 
finances are entrusted Is entitled 
to have them know all there is to 
know »bout the county’s financial 
condition, how much money it has 
collected, how much it has ex 
pended and for what, and how 
much It has left. What do you 
know about your county’s finan 
cos?

- —- — »  ...... ..
"AIN ’T IT F IN* TODAY?"

One of our readers sent in the 
following bit of verse with the 
suggestion that it m.ght serve as 
a sort of tonic for the well kmswn 
“depression blue# that w rn  to 
base lots of folk by the thro.it 
these days it was writtru by one
Douglas Mallock and apin-ared in 
an insurance house urgmi It fol
low»;

AIN ’T IT FINK TODAY •

Sure, the world i* full of Uoubir, 
1 ain’t »aid It n o t  

Lord. Pee had ttwugh and double.
iteaeon for complaint 

Kam and storm have come to fret 
me,

Skis« were often gray;
Thorn* and bramble.-, have t-«r* 

me
(in the road but. »ay.

Ain’t it fine today?

It’s today that I am livin’.
Not a month ago.

Havin’, kxin’. takm’. gtiin',
As time wills it so.

Y esterdsy s cloud of sorrow 
Fell serosa the way;

It may ram again tomorrow.
It may rain- but. say.

AIN ’T IT FINE TODAY*

AIK TRAVEL GETTING SAFER

man on earth is. but we know who 
the unhappiest people are. They 
are the pe »pie who thought they 
could buy happiness with nv>ney 
and who. now that their source* 
of money have dried up. find them 
selves throwa upon their own re
sources. aid have discovered that 
those resources are not sufficient 
tu bring them happ.nr-». One 
doe-'i’t know whether U> feel sor
ry lor these people, r*|iecially the 
younger one», or Indignation at 
their parents and teachers, for 
giving ‘ heir, or permitting them 
to get a wrong slant on life.

Ur centre* to a considerable 
degree .-f ir.,i;gna*win when we 
hear people advising young folks 
»o buy this, that or the other thing 
because It will n.ske them happy. 
There arr very tew commoditie». 
and tho»e very inexpensive ones, 
that can make any material con
tribution to individual happiness. 
Pna.es.inr.s may enlarge one’» 
•rasa i>1 self mt>ortance. Money 
•nay enable people to do things 
which g ve temporary pleasure, 
liut the ie.v thar the rich are any 
happle than the poor la Just as 
fil** m s  -is it alway* has been.

On» of the real benefits of these 
hard times to many people has 
tweii that it has furewd them to 
develop their inward resources 
and depend upon their own ef- 
Vrts for happinr-s. We have cer
tainly heard much more complain
ing from people who still have a 
gnid deal of money left thsn from 
IMropi* who didn’t have much of 
anything to lose. The man or 
woman who has learned in child
hood to get along with little is far 
better adapted to face the reali
ties of life than the one who has 
always been able to buy whatever 
pleased his or her fancy. Those

governable temper if the other
fellow is a little too big

— — -- o ■■ ■ -

'Another told of a man who ask
ed ; "I am thirty-five and have U> 
start all over again What kind of 
a policy can you offer me that will 
in»ure me a competence at sixty *

We were nil carried o ff our feet 
by the new theory of investments 
in 1929. Bonds and insurance 
were out of date. < onunoc stocks 
were the one sure way !»• fortune.

Now the |>endulum has swung 
back. The old-fashioned ideas are
in -tele ..gain It is a lime when —— ——- — -— ■ - — -■ D , . ,........................ . But in try ing to subdue crime. «« ,
in*arance companie. ought to .monly fail to look facts in the faca ih)>ult, „ ot nU4i„. lh, mi,Uke d 1

There is no g< od reason for be- depriving the honest citizen d
lieving that a criminal class protection.
which lives by breaking law. 1 1 *----------

FACTS-—NOT THEORIES

Advocate* of anti-pistol laws, in 
is a time when their teal Wi suppress crime, com-

in-

Kfforts to di'srm th cri«« 
and penalize heavily his um d 
weapons, should be entouragi.

7 / 0 m
Q

PV'BRUCt BARTON

When we were prosperous we 
sometimes rgarded these salesmen 
an a nuisance Ts>day their wares 
an- "as rivers of water in a dry 
(dace; as the shadow of a rock in 
a weary land."

----- ---- o . —

Parent-Teachers 
Elect Officers

FRIDAY HHIIM.K ( LI Rwould suddenly see the light and ______
obey a law against iMiasession of , „  ... ~  .'  , ,  T __ I Mr*. Wayne West wa* N»t«none of the tools of its trade. There , . , '  ,. . .  , to her club last Thursda« mortis good reason for believing, how- ... . . . _-i. — i , . . . .  »ng All appointments were in ptt-.ever, that the result would be that . T . . jI.. . tel shades. The five tables athe criminals would go on as be- . .._  i . i __  , . , members present were Mr-dam*fore, completely armed, and that — _. , . _  . . .  Tom bmith, Roy llnderson. J"law-abiding citizens onl\ would ... , . . . . . .  w .. MFierce. Lee t  hi dress. Scott "•»-lie disarmed ,, . . .  .. . .. . . .  era. r red Deaton.This has been the result in cer-

\ KiH K IN \ WEARY LAND

When I was fifteen years old 
my father look me into his study 
and gave me a talk about life in- 
-urance. lie was a preacher, with

tain communities—notably N ew  
York, with its famous Sullivan 
la in . Crimes of violence have 

. not decreased in that city—on the 
contrary, they have increased 

; The criminal class has |>aid no 
more attention to the anti-gun law 
than to any other statute oa the 
Ixwikt. Thus, the Sullivan I-aw* 
have not only failed to protect 
the public, but have actually en- 

. dangered it.
It has been suggested that Eed- 

jcral laws should tie passed a-

Mr*. Welton Bunger It 
Re-Elected Presi

dent O f Body
Election of officers for the com 

ing year featured the regular 
meeting of the Ozona Parent- 

a large family and a small salary Teacher Association held in the 
"Paying my premiums ha» kept ¡High Schiml auditorium Monday 

me poor, and often in debt." hr afternoon.
said, “ but I am well rewarded I ; Mrs. Welton Hunger was re-
can I <• down and sleep soundly at elected for a second term as presi-
mght." dent of the organisation. Other gainst the shipment—and also the

In order to bring the lesson officers wqre elected ss follows: | manufacture—of guns. To this it 
home, he applied for 33,000 of Mra. Joe Pierce, first vice presi^may be answered that any reason- 
life insurance on the twenty pay. ¡dent; Mrs C. S. Dnhsm. second ably skilled mechanic, using ma- 
ment plan for me. waving that he vice president; Mrs. Paul Perner. j teriala readily attainable, could 
wuld carry it until 1 had grad- third vice president; Mrs Its«- make a gun in a few hour»—and 
uated from college and I could go comb Cox, secretary and Mrs. H. this gun would kill just as de- 
"  “  trtm  there. P Vaughan, treasurer. ,cisively as the finest product of

Twenty years seemed longer St Monday’s program of the P.T A- the gunsmith's craft. Further- 
thst time than a hundred years was dedicated to John L. Bishop, more, one smuggled shipment of 
•evm now. I wondered if I would superintendent of Ozona schools, foreign mad« irun* would Iasi the 
ever live to the ripe old age of the occasion being his birthday, 
thirty five when th e  policies The Bookshop,” an interesting 
would be paid in full. playlet, was presented by mem

Well, I have lived that long, and bera of the second grade class 
these tsdirles, and some others. Miss Norene Allison and Miss 
are all paid up Esther himself Patti Rails gale a piano duet that 
lived long and. having educated * • »  »"Joyed by the audience and 

seen them all Mrs. Paul Perner gave an Inter-

Mike Fri»ai 
Ben Robertaon. Jim Miller. I’loN 
Me Intire. Elorenir Smith, Early 
Baggett, Vic Piene. L. ii Adsas. 
Max Schneemann. Monroe Baf- 
gett. Joe Davidssin. Joe «>ber 
kampf and John Bishop.

»■■ ■
FOR SALK — Singer elect« 

sewing machine. Practically n«» 
A real bargain for quick »si»
Call 198 1-3»

under-world for ywars.

his children and seen them all Mrs. Paul
started, he cashed in his insur »■*•*>* paper on Parent Education, 
unce and was comfortable in his The officers, most of whom 

, old age were re-elected, will be installed
We saw . report the other day always hern able to buy whatever Knmembering this lesson. 1 have ■* the May meeting of the organ 

on the aviation industry, which pleased his or her fancy Thowe ,,g„ed my check, for premiums itation. the last of the present 
* ' U,* .bU.tWl" *  V !-  '*f  * r'  ,h‘‘ ■ »h»PPy • * «  today—the »rry cheerfully, but never with so school year, and will take office 

ones who cannot spend money os much satisfaction as during thi »t the first meeting in September 
they used to spend-while th e  past two years | ________ n 1
happy ones are those who never In a period when almost every Automobile glass at 
had any money to spend ¡ thing one owns Is tumbling it is Paint Shop.

IE IT PLEASES THE ((H U T
great to know that one invest 
m-nt. at least, is just as *>od as 
it prom i seii to be Nothing has

elation of aircraft has suff.resl 
less from the industrial depre* 
sion than any nther line of bu.i- 
ness More people are flying, 
more young people are grow mg 
up air minded, airplane, are get
ting better, safer and swifter, and 
it seems a pretty safe thing to 
predict that by the time the chil
dren of today are grown up sir was left un a railway platform in 
trav»l will be as commonplace to violation of a law. a Judge at Hoi- 
them as automobile travel is to ly Spring». Mi»#., fined the ex |
the grownup« of now press company »100 for each full of human interest storie*

In proportion to the number of quail, or 890.700 all told. The at- Said one “ A business man 
people who travel by air then are torney &,r the expre»* company walked into mv office and aaked 
no more fatal accidents than there appealed the case, demanding »  fc,r an application blank He said 
aro among motorists Commercial separate jury trial on each of the that two year* ago he was worth 
awiatioa is getting safer because 907 quail, and also that the bird# 8200 000 and thought that he and

£  i z z  c w S L a s r -  ^  zH the plane, i .  the air were . The la*. .» ha. been otoerved mnly hopl o T  In d e p e ^ T . \. 
T u  —  - W>f f t f 0* ’ 6*f°r*’ U “ »»«•»•'■ ful thing. through systematic saving, a«

« l i u L l « ' a . .  J  * _ _____ __  _ 1V  payments of life

Rutledge
tfc

,i r ‘  * orth ««-T e le g rrm : haiqwned to any of the big m.ur 
w ben a shipment of 907 live quail |ance companies, and nothing will

I was reminded of this the other 
day when I attended a convention 
of insurance salesmen They were !

ay “ I saw it In the Stockman.’’
-----------« -----------

in liti

You Will F la« Our Off 1cas the 
Beat Eqaipped la Wswt Taxaa 
for Examining Eye« and Fitting 

Glass«»
DR. PARRIS, OPTOMETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
Waatora Raaarva Ufa BU>

l i t  W. “

SPECIAL 
CLOSE-OUT 

SALE
On A Group of Odd Lot

H O E S
Value« Up To $5.00

Good, long wearing, neat looking shoes 
in a variety of styles. If you can find your 
size on the table.

Your $1.95
Lemmons Dry Goods Co.

''Where Values Reign Supreme"
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4 Room 
Furnished 
Apartment

FOR RENT

Want cheap rent for a oica 
apartment?

H. A. MOORE

A T  M OORE’S CAFE
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ome Building 
Boom Is Coming

Bv (s ieb  J

Spring's H w  [

j ui<i-fu*hioned UtK and planter to

[ Th, r,  .. probably no subject on ' " * * ” * * '•  "> ' * * * « *  bo-
iuh so many experts hove had " ‘vr Thl' •*m,‘ v‘ l11 “ Pl‘ *> »“

n^ny discussion* In the past j roofs and to outside walla. And 
months aa the subject *>t it is generally agreed that mate- 

, building in America. Not ! rials now available can be put to- 
in the conferences called by grther to build attractive houses 

President, but in every center which will be more comfortable 
IMipulation and wanlth in the in winter and summer, more dur- 

tited States, much earnest at-jable and much less expensive. 
1,1 )nn ia being given to the prob- than even the best frame house 

of how to provide better that can lie built for under pres 
for the great mass o f ( ent me!h<*d*. 

nerican familiea. and to provide | Window-frames and »u»h all 
ini »* lower coat thnn has been j made o f pressed metal, metal door 
*»ible in the |m*t. (frames and doors. ha\e been

|Man\ amaiing facts have been tound to be almost as cheap in 
lloses! in these conferences, first cost and very much I*,-* ex- 

a high jiercentage of homes, pensive to Install than the wood- 
cities, in small towns and in 'en doors and windows. and »heir 
country contain what we us-¡frames fitted by hand, which 

ll> call 'modern improvements''| have b og been in general use. 
st there is suite a general im- New kinds of flooring materials 
rssion that practically every- are said to be much more econo- 

has such things as running mical to lay down and much more i 
gt.-t. bathtubs, sewer», electric 'durable when once in place than 
fht, furnace heating and the wooden floors.

It isn't all going to happen at 
once, but there seems to be little 
doubt that all over the country 
We are going u> ae<- houses and 
group* of houses built by various 
adaptations of new processes and 
the use of new materials which 
will serve as object lesson* and 
which will appeal to the next gen
eration as more desirable than 
the old type* of homes.

Much more attention is being j 
given to the planning of small 

1 homes tlini' ever before, to give

f

0

t * .

refinements of life which 
ae in thst broad classification, 
a matter of fact, only a smaii 

»portion of American homes 
w ail of these sad most homes 
v,. none of them. According to 

authority, less than half of 
home# of America measure up 

| minimum standards of health 
decency, and the building in- 

»try has not even started to 
ild gov si home* which are with- 
|the mean* of two-thirds of the 
|>ulatu>n.
here are very few parts of the ! them the largest amount of useful

Vuluna. the lutar >«ar o( \kc Mil- 
• «ok«e Zoo. proudly hong* ber baby 
nut tor folk* to «re.

On Hunger Strike

|nti> in which a six-room de- 
fhed house with these minimum 
Idem improvements can be 
|lt today to sell as cheaply ns 

Six thousand dollars is 
p,-r th. average minimum cost 
the home buyer, of the poorest 
I, ! il-, that measures up
lit ■ il, • ii standard* of arrange
nt and equipment. And $6.000 

much money for the average 
h, . ,,n I,, pay lor s hum, 
fh, avci.igi income in the L’ni- 
States is aUiut 91.500 u year, 

bi.i .ne in agreement that 
Itanuly ian afford to inve-t 
}e  than two years income in a 

That would put a limit of

»pace at the -mallest expense lor 
enclosing that *|tace. To do this 
economically v*e are going to see 
more houses built in group*. part
ly attached to each other. |tcrhap* 
and centering around community 
parks, playgrounds and gardens 
In the cities, of course, low co-l 
housing can only be achieved by 
piling houses one on top of an
other in apartment*, but most < f i f ty  feet good garden 
people would rather live in a de- $3.50 at Joe Oberkampf's. 
tachrd house than in an apart- ■ — 11 o
nn nt, and there is still a hundred 
limes more unoccupied land avail
able for dwelling purposes than 
there is land already built upon.

fir Frederic.Wolter raid he would 
»U r»r himself *». d 'id i tmleit he *.'•« 
* * , »d  )<d>. A phiUnlhrnfritl pays him 
>10 a week to Tail the Bibi« hie 
Iwnr« a <kiv.

hose,

Of course, modern low-priced 
JO upon the home in which Ihmtea will all be equipped with 
average American could uf-1 all the modern conveniences, and

half cup of butter, odd a c itg  of colored, add a half cop of augar.

Jam Shortcake’s Good
One layer biscuit crust, butter, 

two package* cream cheese, one 
cup raspberry jam.

Split biscuit, butter, fill with 
cream cheese and jam. Serve 
warm.

Best Mutton Jlroth
Half a pint of stock from builrtl 

mutton, one sliced carrot, one 
small turnip, one small onion, one 
small teaspoon of cornstarch, h a lf1 
a teacup of milk, half a teaspoon 1 
of chopped parsley. salt and |iep- | 
per. Skim any fat from the stock, 
and put it in a stew pan with the k 
vegetables cleaned and cut in I 
pieces. Simmer until the veget- . 
ables are quite soft. Hub all J 
through a sieve, return it to the V 
saucepan. Mix the milk with the 
corn .larch and atir it in, adding 
salt and pepper to taste. Stir un
til it bolls, then simmer very gent- t 
ly lor ten minutes. Add the chop
ped parsley and serve

powdered sugar, cream thorough
ly. and then add anough cream so 
that the sauce will pour. Plavor
with a half teaspoon of vanilla.

Lemon Sauce— Mix a half cup 
of sugar and a tablespoon of cora- 
starrh. Pour over this on* cup of 
boiling water, gradually, stirring 
constantly. Roil for five minutes, 
take from fire, add two table
spoon* of butter, a tablespoon and 
a half of lemon juice, a little 
grated nutmeg and a few grain* 
of salt.

Egg Sauce—Heat the yolks of 
three or four eggs until lemon

fuid in th« beaten whilsta of the 
eggs and flavor with a half tea
spoon of vanilla.

■ ■ o-----------
Clean-Up! Paint-Up for Spring. 

Price* were never more reason
able. Rutledge Paint Shop. tfc 

- .......■ ■
POSTED NOTICE

The entire Hoover Estate ta 
posted and aay trespassers will 
be prosecuted to the full exteat 
of the law.

Mre. Laura Hoover and fatally.
10-1-32

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully Compounded By a Registered 

Graduate Pharmacist— From Fresh Drugs

SMITH DRUG STORE
L The Rexall Store— Phone 40

A Variety of Sauce*
Foamy Sauce—Cream together 

one-half cup granulated sogar | 
with a quarter cup of butter, udd 
a pinch of salt, two tablespoons of 
boilintr water and th* yolks of two 
eggs beaten until they are cream) 
Cook in a bowl over a tea kettlr. | 
stirring constantly until slightly 
Thickened. Kcmove from fire, fold 
in the stiff whites of two eggs, a 
half teaspoon of vanilla and u 
tablespoon of lemon juice.

Kaisin Sauce— Add a quarter 
cup of raisins that have been run 
through a vegetable chopper to 
the above recipe of I urd sauce.

Creamy Hard Sauce—Cream a

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO
Is now compiling data for a new directory 

to be issued May 1.

Subscribers who wish to m a k e  a n y  

changes in their listing or those who wish to 

have phones listed in the new directory are 

asked to call 150.

POSTED—All my pastures in 
Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender
son. 11-1-32

-----------o— ■-■■■ ■
POSTED— All our pastures in | 

to invest. There will always I some experiments are being plan- Crockett County.'“ Woodhauling, : 
of course, a considerable ned for a single furnace or „team hunting and all trespassing |k»s- ! 

ige among those of the lowest | boiler to heat an entire group of itively forbidden, 
ing eaparity who will never, houses, cutting down the cost and 1""3 J. W. HENDERSON KST. ! 

br any circumstances, become-the labor requirements of domes- — — — — — — — — ———
e owners. Rut it has tieen es-, tic heating. , per cent, which is the general rule

S H I N E  I O c

»ted that about sixty per cent 
k • ! the l ’ r.

are not home owner* could 
|r! n in  in $4,<mi<i to 95.0'jn 

a hni'n ,i tiny could get well 
P' 'lii I',,- and properl) plan

Great attention is being paid to today nn second mortgages.
j  the problem of financing small 
homes. The ideal that is being 

, aimed at is to enable a family 
which has saved 91.000 to buy a 
$■».(•00 house and lot without hav-

tnd equipped houses at about , ing to pay an excessive profit 
prices. either to the builder nr to tin-
what these conferences on people who lend the money for 

|c*tic housing are trying to the rest of the purchase. The 
to work out practicable high cost o f second mortgage 

hods for providing homes such ' money has been one of the handi-

I think there ia no doubt what
ever that out of all of this dis
cussion we are going to see a 
*peed) revival of small home 
building all over the United 
States on a very much larger 
scale than ever before, and this 
is not only going to give local 
employment to enormous numbers 
of men, but it will provide bus
iness for the manufacturers and

nil meet the need* of the ma-'caps of the small town and subur- producer* of every sort of build-.
»>' of families at a cos: per 
d) <d under $5,000 for house 
lot, and to devise ways of 

|nnng- -<uch building that will 
it possible for buyers to 

[ for them out of income.
1 fore this n n  be done there 

F he a good many revolution- 
[changes from the present

ban home buyer. The talk among ing supplies — cement, lumber, 
the financial institution.* which steel, plumbing supplies, heating 
have taken part in these confer- .equipment, and all the rest. It 
races is that first mortgage mon- will mean a revival of industry so 
*y ought to come down to five per ¡widely distributed and providing 
cent sir lower everywhere, and for the needs of so many people 
that money should be made avail- that I believe there is a great deal 
able for installment second mortg in the thought that our next long 
ages ct a cost of not more than period of prosperity is going to be

hIs l«,th of building and fin-,.seven per cent or thereabouts In- based largely upon the building
P"K Of that there is general
patent.
"m.- building i* one industry 
f" ' h tin-re has been no change 
ncihud for hundreds of years, 
p *-* are *til| built—except for 

*teel-framed skyscraper« of 
big cities—by the most #X- 

►ive processes. In every other 
P-try labor costs have been 
I '*"*n. in proportion to raw 
»rial roats. but in the build- 
Industry the oppoaite has been 

The same methods of cou- 
t»on are used with building 
,.Ub°r »» from $10 to 915 a 
»hat were uaed when labor 
«  dollar a day. And labor is 

I biggest item In the building 
*uu"  1» will continue to be 

H m  so long as each 
is manufactured aa n aep- 
“ tdt on the spot, 
of the solutions which eer- 
*ill be adopted sooner or 

» ill be the us« of materials 
f ran t* fabricated in fae- 

‘ snd assembled on th* build- 
| '»* with th* minimum of In- 

M*u l frames that can be 
together by unskilled labor 

« 1  experimented with, and 
¡found to h* more economical 

trsme* built of lumber by 
»he job. Wall board of 

■mda, which can be pro- 
'•r*e sheet# and ettacb-

M i « « *  by 
Priced labor will

stead of the nine, ten or eleven of small homes.

A D A M S  
Commission Co.

Adam* Bid«.—Ozona, Taxa«

Dealing In
All Kind« of Livestock and Raal EiUtt

Direct Contacts With Leading Northern 

Buyers and Feeders

----- List Your Stock With U s ------
Secure Highest Market Price«

A  H O M E  IN S T IT U T IO N

THE WORLD’S

R EAD  T H E  A D V E R T ISE M E N T S ! 
M ESSAGES O F  O P P O R T U N IT Y

IM M O RTALIZED  in story and song, the old 
store” has passed— along with the free potato on the 
kerosene can, and the customers’ access to the cracker- 
box. It was picturesque, but you never quite knew what 
you would find there. Half the time it was full of peo
ple who didn’t know what they wanted. The other half, 
it was empty. It was more o f a club than a store.

Today, when you enter your grocery store— or any 

store— you know what you want, how much you want 

of it, and the price you are going to pay. Advertising 

has rendered you this service. It brings you, thru the 

columns of this newspaper, the merchandising oppor

tunities of the whole world. In the quiet of your own 

home, you are enabled to select everything you want 

to buy.

The modem way to be certain of quality and value 

is to read the advertisements. Representing almost 
every field of opportunity, the advertising columns of 
this newspaper bring you the fascinating story of the 

whole world’s market-place!
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MAH MADEm TOWH
&/RUBYAUYUES

cwW’
Hr boàMl at lur whimaually

“ A im! «ha» • ' « *  **• l*w '  ,or'  
He u JmJ.

She brushed Ih r* away
her hare hand» a* a child 
ha«« done

i thmà I wa» mi»rrmhU

with
ilfht

! looked at him
-Hr is in Amanea**
-Ha?“ H wan with chair*« that

I liana realised that Kathbone had 
forgotten all ahaut W nirrm.a and 
that hr was genuinely mystified
to know to who* »hr rrirrrad. 

She »aid defiantly. "The man
thawffht ywu w » r r  n rvrr  com ing whw cam«  here — before  I h i  a  
again It w e *  *® I«®* * ill again **

IT.

"Oh . . .  I *rr Thaw perk« pa It
is a» well ho ta I «  America.“ ho
•aid significantly.

The ton« o f his volco angered 
hoc. ho a « »  irraUng her like a
child.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

See linoleum remnant« in our 
window. Cheap. Joe Oberkampf.

luw you
“ Vea," hr agreed ‘It does seem ——

At twenty-two the oaiy thing Diana really deatrod wa» another 
woman » ha*hand A nerve«» wreck from the rantoment and strain 
o f London’s gay life, »he ta taken by her aunt, lira Gtadwyn. to n 
fnmoo* «poeinbafa <»#ier The physician orders her to the country 
for a long rest She rebels, but the doctor is handsome and sympa
thetic. She ¡earn, that he •« not the great n s »  himaeif but an assist 
ant. Dr Kathbone "Cod made the country and man made the town,“ 
he tells her. and .he agrees to go to a rural retreat

Before ahe leaves »hr goes to Lien ass W ater*an» flat, where they 
are »urpnsod by Linda. Dennis’s wife, who ta in  the situation quite 
calmiy “ I suppose »he wants you to marr> her**’ she naks Dvnn.v.

At the night dub where she fo r, with Dennis. Diana coil*|*•*•*. 
Shr rega ns consciousness in s little country cottage, with a nurse. 
Mis* -Starling, bending ores hei Dr Kathtmnr’» home m  close by. ; 
Mi»* Starling told her

After three weeks D<-*oi« Waterman call» Hr tells her he will 
have to go away, and his mai err a» he leave- her, s iggestl that hi* 
lose is waning

s long time ’’ Then they were both 
1.tient for a moment, looking at“ How did he d ie.

“ He wa. drowned, saving 
life of a little boy ** “Why haven’t J«hi been nil the

“That wa» biave of h:a ** i w.-ek*“
” Hr wa* bravo—the breve«! • “ For one thing. I*ve been busy.

man I ever knew.“

T H E  S T O U T  
And then Miss Starling l in e  

home and. scared half out of her 
wits. Jenny told her part of the 
truth— that there had bee* s gen
tleman to sae Miss Diana, sou < 
that ever since he went sway «We 
had been Hkr thin, crying asid mb i 
bmg. and «ru  Id not be quiet 

“1 told you nobody wa* Is be 
allowed in.” the Creature sauf in 
cold anger “ However, the mi» 
chief is done Stop howling and 
go oser to Dr Kathbone’» if he 
is not there, and I am sure hr will 
nut br. leave a me «vage sod a«k 
him to come es«-r as soon as ism- 
sibie . Stop howling. do you 
hear T"

Jenny fled, with the mssiI of I 
Diana e bitter sobbing »inging in  ̂
her ears like the cry at a lost auui 

“ Donni» . . Dennis lien
tu» . “

It wa* late before Kalhbocir 
came creer to the cottage.

He walked nt»i D is fa i r>jjm 
and «food IntAing down at her

There was a little silence 
“That’s liu kind of tki&g Dr. 

kathbone would do,” Diana said 
thoughtfully. She felt a little sur
prised that the Creature should 
prove to be so human “Give his 
life for somebody, 1 mean”

“ Dr Rathtmne won the Military 
i rue» in the war.“ Miss Starling 
»aid unemotionally

Diana wa* silent for a moment; 
then she «aid. “ I wonder he has 
never married.’’

Vie can't all marry, and it isn’t“ No “ »he whispered.
“ And you w II go to sleep and the only ihiar in life, 

believe tnnt rirrything will come 
r.gnt iti the end It so often dors.
you scow.“

“Not for me “
“ Mall, we »nail see.” He beat 

over Her. teeling her pulse once
more Her ryes had closed as if j 
the Inis were too heavy to control ’ mean?“
*nu he waited for a moment, a j "Marry him I »uppose 
gleam of satiety in his ryes, but qmj* rich.“
»n* . ul not stir, and he went quiet ! ” H«*n’t he got a mater, or a
l> fr.oE the mom. niece, or anyone who ever stays

"My aunt want, to take me to w>th him*" Diana persisted,
A .» Di*na told M.ss Starling the -| have never tried to diacover.
m-K morn ng. a* own as she had jit :s not my business."

*|^H"I think you must try and get a

¡and for another. I thought ‘ you 
could do without me“

"Well," Dtana said impulsively, 
“now you know I can’t—and that » 
all about it.“

Then again they were silent 
looking steadily at one another, 
while the thunder milled overhead 
• baking the stout walls of the lit* 
tie house.

He turned sharply away ami 
stood for a moment staring out
at the pouring rain, his big shoul-j 
drrs almost blocking out the win
dow Then he »«id. in a matter-
of-fact voice:

’’It mu»t be lonely for him " '  I think you might get up to- 
“ I think he is too busy a man morrow and have y»ur lunch 

to trouble about loneliness "  j downstairs. You must be tired of 
"A ll the same.” Diana said ot* this room. A change will do vou 

stinatriy, ’I wonder some woman good if you don't overdo it." He 
hasn't managed to catch him.“ tnrned round again. "By the way, 

’T o  catch him? What do you (any visitors this week?“
So.”  In spite of herself. Diana
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“ weif.” he said vitk a usulc,!
“ . ad What hate you been it»in| 
to yourself

"Nothing." she »aid »tnfijy 
"It's what people do to me '

“Oh, it*s like that, in it*“
He sat down beside her and ’ »«A 

her hand-- her pulse was leer toy 
steak. After a moment hr laid t 
gently down on the quilt

“Have you been selaep*^______
“1 had a draught I d 

it. but she ms.lr m. “ »hr 
h>ek of bittei enmity at th 
tare.

“That was quite right.] 
bows »«id

He spoke to the t restore 
“1 will come (town in a momrot’ 

he said, dism. »»mg her
She went away, sod Rsttibueie 

stood looking at Diana.
He had merely tried to rouse 

her when hr had -uggested Uvat 
perhaps she was not worth sav
ing II e uoderstc*»! her well 
enough to know how her pr.de and 
interest would be stung, but now 
as he looked at her deathly face 
and obstinately «tooeu lip*, he 
wondered

He sosd quietly. "Open your 
eyes, please, and listen to what I 
have to say."

To his surprise »he obeyed at 
once.

“If you are gn«ng to lector, me 
«—• she began, and he u<inn opt
ed rnthiess'y: |

“That is exactly what i am go
ing to do. If you had obr, ed my 
orders and behaved like a sefoubie 
girl instead of tike a silly, wilful 
child, by this time you would have 
been well on the rand to recovery, 
hut as It ta. by your folly Una a f
ternoon you have put »ourself 
back considerably, and believe me 
— no man in this world is worth 
It."

She said breathlessly:
“You don’t know aayihtsg a 

boat it."
“ And I don't wish to.“ he said 

"But I give you warning now that 
■alesa you give me your word that 
in futura, you will do exactly as I 
have told you I shall write to Mrs. 
GUdwyn and tell her I must give 
up the case. 1 have dose ns of real
ly nick people on my hands with
out wasting valuable time on one 
who could soon be well and «trong 
if ahe wished. Do you under
stand T“

She said with tr— hlmg lipa:
“You am not »try  kind. I shall

there is to he

opened a letter that had arrived 
by the early post

The Creature raised her brows. 
"Oh. .ndred WV must *ee what 

Dr Katbbeir ha* to »ay about 
that '*

He’» said it already: he said I 
s u n t  f't for the journey | hate 
Aix. anyway, people there think 
of n thing but illnees We went
•»r e. l*»l .ear. 1 think .t »a «. I 
«as bored to death ’ ’

The Creature smiled 
“ I have yet to hear > >u say that 

> «•  have thwrwugxly ««joyed voar 
•elf anywhere.“ ahe said

D ana roov.dered the prnnt. 
"Well. I d>-o*y know that I ever 

have.’ «he admitted "You look 
f«rw»r.t •*« s thing, and then when 
>t r , « n  it's disappointing *'

Half the pleasure of life is in 
iouarng forward to things.” M »• 
Starling said, carefully folding 
one of Diana * silken garments

little nap before you have yuur 
supper.“  Miss Starling said prac
tically.

"I can't »leep to order." was 
Diana’s fretful reply.

“ You can try." the Creature in
sisted

“ Ami if fir Kathbone roffie*. 
wake me—even if I am asleep.’’ 
was Diana » parting shot. It would 
bt so like the Creature to insist 
that »he wa« not to be disturbed

But Rat’ .bone did not rotn*. 
though Diana lav awake tor a 
long time listen.ng for the sound 
of h.» car d * n  the Esc« He at*

t | felt she was flushing She thought 
'that whs: he really wished to dis
cover was whether Dennis had 
been again. She »aid a trifle im- < 
patiently. "I don’t think people j 
are very fund of visiting you when j 
you’re ill.”

” Ys»u ran have anyone you like 
now. if they don't stay too long.” { 
he told her. "It would rhr*r you ' 
up to see »onie of your friends.” 

“What friends?" »he asked 
wearily.

"You must have dogma.”
She «hrugged her slim shoul-1

ders.

Capital, S u rp lu s  &  P ra fils

$240.000.00

“ Nobod/ I really care about — 
no girl», at least " 

j "A man. then." he sugge-ted
{half jokingly.

Diana was plucking the quilt 
together with nervous fmg<r» 
.'•he wa« quite sure now that he 
was trying to discover someth.nt 

'about Dennis, and with sudd^r

-Whsf ok »rward to

I
;*n

Hs«

I

root*“

r to g. 
ut it’» more th
present”
Bach would it 
tariing hesitated 
ltd ttunk every penny of 

' wsnty pound*." she »aid at last 
Thnt would be if I stayed a fort- 
•iifht, of roDfiF w

Twenty pounds' Not an murh as 
tHnna often gave for on« of her 
frwrka

"Why Norm*rvdV ?" »he asked 
‘ Italy is much mure beautiful."

"Virisjandy ha* »»variation« for 
me. ths Creature said quietly "I 
have never beer there, but a great 
friend of mine who died is buried

ways sounded the horn when he 
turned frntr. the main ruad, and bravado she lifted her head and!
• he t » 1. t<> i: »  usd ret
ngmse it. ■

CHA ITER V ili
The doctor (ime on the Satyr-1 

day afterrsion is th. ri (Pile of ai 
thunder-atorm

Diana had twen t>u«y thinking] 
about Dennis, who had cabled! 
that he had arrived in S r » York.!
She was torn with het emotions [ 
at knowing he wa» with Linda 

The noise of the thunder had I 
drowned the little sounds o ff 
Kathbone’» arrival, and when bel 
spoke to her she Icsikrd up. her I 
face dren« heil in tear»

“Oh . . .  Dr Kathbone .
She would have been le«« piean- 

ed to see an angel from heaven.
In her eagerne»» »he threw the 
bed coverings from her *nd 
»prang up to greet him "Oh. I'm 
w  glad you've come ’’

He laughed and took her hand.
“Glad! Do you always cry when 

ymu’re glad?" he said He strode
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': « r  *n ’ t ': » i i  always promised aero»« the mom and pulled the I 
my «elf that s wae day | will gn and vmdow down The rain w*a com- 

h * rrave mg in and had modi i  little pool |
—the man yon told me a- ’ on the floor.

1 '•-• » ’ ■ i-ed and rin • r , ,ur !
< i  an I old yoe about" «elf up." he ordered. “ You’ll take

Fresh! Good!
Vegetable* aid Fruits in Season

2SV2

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
per bag will weigh, mark and »hip your wool

We are making a special price on 

handling of wool this season
the

W e will appreciate your business and as
sure you of our careful personal attention

D. L TAYLOR

P.S.— W e have stock salt, grain and mill 
feed»— ask for prices

Nationally Advertised Brands of canned and pack

age goods that M U ST  be good. You will find no sec

onds or off-brands of merchandise on our shelves. We  

buy only for known quality and recognized value—  

merchandise with advertised price End acknowledged 

quality.

Prompt M im y  Anytime

A  Quarter of a Century in the Service 
of Crockett County People

Chris Meineche
J p



„«ring to th« plV-b»'*Ptoy

Klnc *ln«l«d ito  went to Mcond 
» 't o »  cantar let th* ball get away 
fron him, W. Kin« Hrw out to 
caatrr. No ruas. I htt. 1 armr.

------  , _  ____ , Oi.»i»a—C. Ru»»rll « u  out, arc-
of Sunday a **■** "  'ond to flrot. Ornar flow to »-comi.

T  “; j f r S S  * « .  n S i ^ ' S T "

J '* •  “ *ona and T. Broun bat-

ttock—Waavar Alngtod. F
,it into a doubla play, third
md to firaU W. Kin» waa 

on iMKond baaoinan'o «rrurj^j b#l, 
I »tola »aoond. Cain * « •  °M». j Bischnl 

to flrat No runa. 1 hit. 1 or

A Potto WRITTEN DURING 
T ilt FIFTEENTH CENTURY

Following la a portion of a 
poam written by an Kngllah lady, 
who waa known an Mother 8hip- 
ton. Although aha did not claim to 
be a prophetean. Mother Shlpton 
compos'd thla poem from what 
aha aaw to be the interpretation

ting for Ctin. Brow n nlngled and oi prophetic Scripturea in ref- 
went to aaaond when right fielder ®r,‘nc‘\ *° future eventa. She waa 
let tha get away from him. **°rn *n Norfork, England, and 
Herring finned. R. Bisthoff flew ( llfton, Yorkshire, 1448,

111 waa hit by a pitch-'
I. Pnr1
r  » > .

to _____________ ____________________  . . . .

to center. HIM waa hit by a pitch- A- D- Thl< P°*m WM writUn be- 
nrwn at ole third. \V. toTt ,hc <Ha«*»very of America and

,n;,_F . Ruanell fanned. C.
II flew out to right. Greer 
ut. pitcher to first. No runs.

Ita, no errora.
Inning:

itoek —Herring waa out. 
to first. R. Binchoff waa 

abort to firat. Hill aingled 
utolr aecond. If. Hinchoff inn
s',, run*. 1 hit. no error». 
on . ■ K Ku««'ll aingled. 
i flew out to right. White 

R. Kuaaell at »econd. third 
ond He then stole scoorui. 

ver »truck out. N«> runs. I hit. 
rrera 
Inning

»to«'k— O'Bryant flew out 
:rr VI eaver wa» out. pitcher 
t. F. King waa out. short to 
No runa. no hita. no errors, 

ona—Childress flew out to 
James aingled. F. Ruaaell 

to center. C. Ruaaell forced 
«  at second, second to short, 
na. I hit. no errors.

| Inning:
Utork- W. King fanned.

out. pitcher to firat. ' n**r,-v 500 year» before moat of 
No runa. 1 hit. 1 error.

Oiong—Sharp flaw
White v at out. second

to right, 
to firat 

Weaver wa.« out at first unassist
ed.
8th Inning:

C«imatoak-> O'Bryant waa out, 
short to firat. Weaver flew to left, 
and F. King fanned.

Oaona — Childress and James 
both went out. second to first F. 
Ruaaell «»as out. third to first.
9th lnatng:

Comstock—W King was out. 
short to firat. Brown and Herring 
both walked and then tuth stole 
a baa«. R. Bixchoff f ir «  out to 
center. but Brown scored after 
the ratrh. Hill farmed. 1 run. no 
hits, no errors.

Oaona—Greer was out, first un
assisted. Brown fanned. Sharp 
flew out to right.
10th Inning:

Comatocft W Bischnff rolled 
to the pitcher but wa« safe when 

, the f irspbasemvn «1 nipped the ball 
O’Drynr.t flew to left. Weaver 
single«! over second and W. Uis-

|the events described occurred:

without horses shallA carriage
go.

Disaster fill the world with woe; 
In laindon Primrose Hill shall be; 
It* center hold a Bishop's See. 
Around the world men’s thoughts 

shall fly,
Quick a* the twinkling of an eye.

great wonders

And eagle bullda Is lion’s mouth 
Then tax and blood and cruel war 
Shall come to every humble door.

And now a word in uncouth 
rhyma,

Of what ahall bo in future time; 
For, in these wondrous, far-off 

day«
The women shall adopt a craze 
To drc«s like men, and trousers

wear
And cut *>ff their lock.« of hair.

They’ll ride astride with brsien 
brow.

As witches do on broomsticks now 
Then love shall die and marriage

eea»e
And nations wane as babes de

crease.
The wives shall fondle cats and 

dogs.
And men shall live the same as

hogs.
—Exchange, 

o-And waters 
do—

llow strange, and 
come true.

Then upside down the world shall 
be.

And gold found at the root of tree. ¡Wednesday afternoon
Tho towering hills men shall ride. c|,urcR.
No horse or as* move by his side.

For Couaty Treasurer

TOH CASBEER 
Re-election

For Ceanty and District Clerk

GEORGE RUSSELL 
Re-election)

MISSIONARY PROGRAM

Following is the program for 
the next meeting of the Woman's 
Missionary Society of the Metho
dist Church, to be held at 8 o’clock 

April 27, at 1

For State Senator—29th District 

K M REAGAN. Pecoe. Texas

Say I -aw it in the Stockman '

Best Equipped 
O P T IC A L  SH O P

IN WEST TEXAS

1 State Licensed Optrom- 
etrist in charge

: PRICES VERY REASONABLE
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

R O C K W E L L ’ S
DEL RIO. TEXAS

choff was trapped off third but 
wax out, short to first. Her- «cored when he got by the catcher 
fanned jin the run down. Weaver going to
ona—Greer flew to second, j third. Weaver was out at the 
ussell fanned. Sharp was out, plate steal.ng. F. King walked and 

to first. >U'. King fouled hi left. 1 run. 1 hit
ling: 1 two errors.

««stock—It. iliachoff fanned. Ozona—White singled. Weaver
fie«' out to third. W. Bischoff walked. Child res« aingled, «coring

White, nnd Weaver going to third. 
Sam Cox batted for James, fl» w 
out to center but Weaver scored 
after the catch. 2 run-. 2 hit.«, no 
errors.

-  o-----------
Mr« He a Jone« of Arden left 

Friday for her home after a \,sit

to first and was out una«-

una—White was out. pitcher 
st. Weaver wa« safe on the 
stop's error and went to 
on Childre««' single. James 

fd. Weaver scored when the 
stop errmei! ,<n F Russell's 

knder bat Childress was out at 
|plate »hrii he tried to ggQfg 

1 run, 1 hit, 2 erivirs. 
finning:

dock— O’Bryant funned, 
«as «Hit, sh«irt to first. F.

here with her father. R. J. Cooke, 
and other relative«.

---- -- o
Linseed oil is cheaper than it 

baa been in years at Rutledge 
Paint Shop.

Beneath the water man shall 
walk;

Shall ride, shall sleep, shall even 
talk;

And in the air shall men be seen. 
In white and black as well as 

green.
A great many th«-n -hall come and

go.
For prophecy declares it so.

In water iron then shall float 
As easy a* a wooden boat.
Gold shall be found in streum or

stone
In land that 1» as yet unknown. 
Water and fire shall wonders «to 
And England shall admit the Jew.

The Jew thut once was held in
scorn

Shall ot a Christian then be born 
A house of glass shall c«>me to 

pass
In England—but alas, alas!
A war will follow with the work 
Where dwells the pagan and the 

Turk.

The states will lock 
strife.

in fiercest

When North shall thus divide the 
South I

Leader—Mrs. J. M. Baggett. 
Rcs|s>nse — Missionary New* 

Item.
Scripture— Matt. 12:45-60 
’The loyalty of Jesus” —Mrs. 

Fayette Schwulbe.
"The Joy ot Jeaus Mrs. N. W. 

Graham.
Hymn—"Fairest Lord Jesus” 
“The Courage of Jesus” —Mrs. 

P. L. Childress.
Unison Prayer.
“ I«et Me Tell You a Good Story” 

:—Mrs. F. K. Henderson.
Hymn "O, Master. Let Me 

[Walk With Thee."
-----------o-----------

Good card tables for $1.75 at 
Joe Obei kampf’s.

COW BOY BOOTS

GENUINE FRENCH CALF 
FULL LINED

All Shop Made to Measure Ilfc.'iO

BOOT A SHOE REPAIRING 
K) MAIL

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Brown’s Bool Shop
W. Twohig—San Angelo. Texas

FOR S A L E
6-Section ranch a  $4.00 per acre, also 20 

sections joining: same can be used free. 
All under 3 wire fence, 1 well windmill, 
4 room stucco bungalow, garden, orchard 

double garage, springs and running water

$4,000.00 down payment, balance on 
easy terms

A D A M S  
Commission Co«

Adams Bldg.— Ozona, Texas

Electric Refrigeration  Gives 
Assurance o f  Food Safety

T N J t o U H  
1  fss4« M S

w

I ii| iilm .l

sea«
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to at mm

V to fton».U«aM -
Vqfm pany
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Take Home 
A  Meal

Ready Cooked— Steaming Hot 
Like Home Cooking

D E LIC A TE SSE N  dishes save time, trouble and 

money. It costs you money to bake or fry, or boil. It 
takes your time, the cost of fuel and of food. Why both
er with it when you can get it ready-cooked, fresh from 

the oven or pan cheaper than you can cook it yourself?

A chef of many years experience in home-style 

cooking will prepare to order—

Baked Hen With Dressing— Fried Chicken 
Roast Pork— Roast Beef— Barl>ecue— Ham 
Salads— Sandwiches— Hamburgers 
Short Orders of A ll Kinds

" T A K E  H O M E  A M E A L ”

Mike Couch
S A N I T A R Y  D A I R Y  

“The Store That Lowered Price« In Ozona”

Save On Your Auto 
Repair Bill«—Let

CHARLEY POWELL 
GARAGE

D a It

Tire Repairing 

Battery Work 
Wektiag

fl

M

\
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t u b  m o n a  stockm an

Mn. w. K. Wwal roturncd S »»- 
4 » ,  f r o «  Marti®. whoro
.pent the lait oovoral nt*k>. Mr. 
West mrt her in Del W®*

CABO .OF TMANB8

S o c ia l  C a le n d a r By this mean« we wUB to » »n k
each anti even**®* oi our f r,*®<l* 
of Ozona, also *>f Hig Lake. for 
their kindiies* and *y«POth> 
shown during the »line»» ond 
death of our dorhnf little boy. 
Word» cannot «xprv»» what friend 
ship haa meant to u* during thi* 
trial. May God bleaa and keep you 
forever.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Graham 
Mary V. Graham 
Mr*. E. D. Gi .miner.

«  vielt with her father, R. J. Cooke 
and family.

Mi. and Nra. Worth Odom ar
rived Wedneadav from their ranch
in Pecua County. Mr. Odom went 
tu Mertaon on buainea* while
Mr*. Odom and children remain
ed here for n viait with her par- 
enta, Mr and Mra. John R. Bailey.

gelo, a aiater of Mra. rnimpa. 
with four table# of bridge this 
morning at the home of Mr*. W, 
E. Friend. Sr.

Mr*. Barton wa* given n china 
creamer and aaltcellar. Mia* Me*, 
ter Hunger waa awarded coat
hangera for high score and Mra. 
J. W North a rookie jar for aec- 
ond high Other gue»ta preaent 
«e rr  Mrs Ma-wie We«l, Mra War 
rvn Clayton. Mr». Evali White. 
Mra Ralph Memecke. Mra Harry 
J. Kriend. Jr.. Mra. W E. Friend. 
J r .  Mr». Welton Hunger. Mr« 
Gertrude Perry. Mr* Aahby Mc
Mullen. Mra. T A. Kincaid. Jr. 
and Mi »sea Wayne Augustine. 
Virginia Elman and Octavia West. 
A salad course waa nerved at the 
conclusion of the game».

Irn Cnrnon ia »heartag

A M E R I C A N
B E A U T Y
F L O U R

oí hondo 
f am ou a a Senior Day will be observed In 

the Ozona High School early in 
May. according to members ot the
ciana

thetic. SI 
aat. Dr. I 
be tell» h 

Befo» 
are surpr1 
calmly. “ 

At O 
She regai 
Min* >tai 
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Mra Will Miller ha* been ill 
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Dorothy Miller, i# here from San 
Angelo to be at her bedside.
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TACKY PARTY AND DANCE Erne»t Pol#*» returned the first 
*>f the week from a visit with rela
tives in Somerville. Tesa».

P U R I N A  F E E D
A Balanced Ration for Every Animal
O M O L E N E —For Horses and Sheep 

B U L K Y  LA S — For Milk Production
H EN  C H O W  and C H O W D E R — For 

Egg Production

P U R IN A  GETTS R ESU LTS  WHKRE 
O T H E R  FEEDS F A IL

Take Advantage of Our New 
LOW CASH PRICES

•

And Give Your Livestock a Treat
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Mrs. George Whitehrad was ill
the fi rat of the week.

Announcements.
Benediction.
—Esther Kate Pierce, reporter.

Mrs. Jake Short has been ill 
with the flu for the past several
days.

P O S T E D

All nur pastures in Crockett 
County are post <d. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den. W. R A J  M Raggett. 1-33

BAPTIST ANNOI NCEMENTS
Sunday. April 24. 19&Í

MITH Ot K SI RM RISERS ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

San Angelo. Texas

9:43 Sunday School. Ira Carson, 
superintendent. A place tor every
one

11:0*' Morning Worship. The 
past-ir will -peak on th-- »ubject. 
"The High Coat of living For
ever." The Memorial Supper will 
be observed.

7:00 p m B Y.P.C.'» will m«-et 
Junior leader. Mr». Geriiu.le Per
ry. Intermediate lender. Mi«« 
Mavne Murdock. Senior presi
dent J W Keeton.

* 0o p. m Evening service*. 
Subject. “The Waste of Sin." A 
B*r«-.ice for | re»e;it da- pe..p!c on 
a preset.. <lay problem D« Vt m «s

Two new subscriber* and elev
en renewals have twen received
by The Stockman recently. I * f  
which we are grateful New 
names added to the li»t re-cently
include Sam Be«»!«;, and IV O. 
Smith Renewal* include John 
Hagelstem of San Ar.gelo, W E. 
Crww-der. W R Phillip*. S. S. 
Moore of Arlington, Tex*». Wal
ter Dunlap of Sheffield. Georgv 
Bi - e l L t 1 Mcr’ c nery N P. 
!{.>sit, Mr- W. F. C . <« and Mis* 
Dot ly e Coa'.e* for Mr« Clark Bar
ton of Au»tm

A new batch ai exjunction 
notieea were nai'ed out last week. 
The Stockman would appreciate 
prompt renewals in order that 
w. might be «avvd the expels»« i 
re mailing notices.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
BARNHART 

Phone 2
OZONA 

Phone 2MRegistered, Experienced Pharmacist
On Ihify Every Hour Store I* Open

Have Your Prescriptions Filled Here

C IC N A  1 1 1 4  STCRE
A Home-Owned Drug Store 

I. G. Rape. Proprietor
M M K ulmer

Announcing
Reduced W ater Ra

10% Saving (or Prompt Payment 
of Monthly Accounts

WE TH AN K  YOU
For the Increase In Our Business These 

Recent Months, and Assure You of Our Full 

Co-operation In Saving You M O NEY.

Effective May 1st. a discount of 10 PER C E N T  will 
be allowed on all water bills IF P A Y M E N T  IS M A D E  

O N  OR BEFORE TH E  10th O F  T H E  M O N T H  for the 

previous month’s service. There will be no exceptions 

to this rule. To be eligible for this reduction all bills 

M UST BE PA ID  IN F U L L  on or before the tenth.

This reduction will be in effect throughout the sum
mer months— April, May, June, July, August and Sep
tember. This policy has been decided upon as a means 

of stimulating use of water in the beautification of 
home grounds this summer and by way of “doing our 
bit toward helping Ozona people over the ‘depression

In making this reduction of the greatest benefit, we 
must ask the co-operation of our patrons. All bills will 
1't mailed out on the first of the mnnfV» Patrumi miwt
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VERMONT MAID SYRUP 
Small Size

F R A N K O  A M E R I C A N  
SPAGHETTI —3 cam 25c
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Oxona Water Works

ROYAL PURPLE Grape Juice 
Vt Gallon Bottles 78c
STRING BEANS 
S 4k S No. 2 can», each 11c
CHILI POWDER
Bulk—Good and Strong, lb. 50c
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 
8 Bars for 2Sc
3 MINUTE OATS 
Large Round Box 19c
HERSHEY KISSES 
Tinfoil Wrapped, lb. 33c
WESSON OIL

29c
STEAMBOAT SYRUP 
V* Gallon 35c
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 
•  far 25«
SOAP CHIPS 
OysUl White----- --------- 19c
SOUP
f^m fLdl’i Tomato »V ic

MAYONNAISE
Pint 29c
SALT1NE CRACKERS 
2-15c size 25c
BORAX WASH POWDER 
6 for 25c
ORIOLE BACON 
LB. 15c
SALT PORK 
LB. 8c
BULK COFFEE 
LB. 15c
ONIONS 
Small, per lb. 5c
POTATOES 
Nice Ones, lb. 2V,c
PEACHES 
No. 2Vs Can, 3 for 67c
BUTTER
Colby’s Sweet Cream, lb. 28c
BORDER COFFEE 
3 lb. Peaberry buckets 59c


